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0CKX0O00000O00O0000XXX Liverpool wllh 61,000 cases of salmon. IKILLED BY THE

PANAMA REBELS

ULTIMATUM OF

THE OPERATORS

ERUPTION DOES

AWFUL DAMAGE
V. H. COFFEY

Itcgulnrly supplies a ivtt lke muulier of fitirillitw with nil their

and us neither understood English they
took a room at a lodging house nenr
the docks.

Jtoth dliplayed their treasures care-

lessly and whm Travcrs went out
alone to purchase a watch he Is be-

lieved to have ben Induced to drink
drugged lliiuor. Me returned shortly
to his room, his gold gone. When he
reallxed his loss, be became violently
Insane and was taken In charge by
the police.

Dry Goods, Shoes, Groceries and Mill Stuffs I

483-49- 1 Rond Street. 8
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Ills prices tell the reason ,
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Air Tight Heaters
FROM $2 PRDS

Cook hIovih, Rmigt.-- mid ovcrything in

tho rtovo lino At nbmilutcly the lowwt

prices in Aoloria.

a H. H. ZAPF, - - - The House Furnisher B
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The Finest
Regular

Palace Sunday
Kverything

CoanercUl St. Palace

Restaurant in the City
Menli, 25 cents,
Dinners u Specialty.

the market nflordo.

CatcrlnaCompany

This makes 281,400 cases of salmon
shipped from this port for Europe
since the middle of September.

RULERS ARE HUNTING.

President Goes to Mississippi, While
Wtllla-- Shoots In England.

CINCINNATI, No . nlght

President Roosevelt Is speeding down
through Kentucky on his way to
SmeJes. Miss., about 25 miles north
of Vlcksburg, for four days' bfar hunt-

ing.
The president's trip across Ohio to-

day was uneventful. . Despite the fact
that his itinerary had not been publish-
ed In advance, there were waiting
crowds at almost all stations.

...

WILLIAM A GOOD SHOT.
SANDRINGH AM, England, Nov. 12.

Emperor William today proved his
prowess as a remarkable shot King
er members of the party are all good
er members of the party are all godd
shots, but twke as many pheasants
fell to Emperor William's gun as to
those of the others.

SEVERE TEST FOR LAWYERS

SWEEPINO REQUIREMENTS TO BE
HEREAFTER COMPELLED

IN PENNSYLVANIA.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 12.--The su-

preme court of Pennsylvania has pro-

mulgated new rules to gain admis-

sions to the bar, completely revolu-

tionising the system In force for more
than a century. Admissions on law
school diplomas are abolished. Regis-
tration Is required at the commence-

ment of the course of three years'
study, but a preliminary examination
must be passed In English literature,
universal history, history of England
and the United States, arithmetic, al-

gebra, geometry, geography and Latin,
Caesar, Virgil and Cicero. Three years
of preparation after registration must
be passed either In an approved law
school or by service of bonaflde clerk-

ship In a law office."

ITALY IS AROUSED

WILL MAKE AN INTERNATIONAL
MATTER OF. THE ARREST

OF MASCAGNI.

ROME, Nov. 12. According to Tri-bun- a,

Italy proposes to maka an In-

ternational matter of the arrest In

Boston of Masoagnl, the composer.
Tribuna today says:

"Mascagnl has telegraphed Premier
Zanardell requesting the intervention
of the Italian government to protect
him from the vexations treatment of
which he says he has been a victim
Ir. America. Slgnor Prinettl, minister
of foreign affairs. Immediately took up
the matter.

CHOLERA ATTACKS TROOPS.

Seven Men Have Dted and Number of

Others Are 111.

MANILA, Nov. 12. Cholera made
Its appearance yesterday among the
men of a detachment of the Fifth In-

fantry, which is stationed here. Seven
men have1 already died and a number ,

others are seriously ill.
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Fancy and Staple Groceries

FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmer and Lopgera.

'

As V. ALLBM Tenth ad Commercial Streets

Lava and Ashes From Guatema-

lan Volcano Buries Several

Towns Several Feci.

LOSS OF LIFE IS APPALLING

President Cabre Is Keeping
Back Information, font Offic-

ers or Newport Say Great
Damage la Wrought.

, SAN FRANCISCO, Nov, 12,-- Tha

steamship Newport, arriving; today
from Panama, brings additional details
of the recent eruption of Mount Santa
Maria, In Gutemala. According to th
officers of the Newport, the destruction

i of life and property has been Immense.
The necessity for relief Is urgent 7

Coffee plantations In the districts, of
Cola Cucu, Chuva, Reforms, Palmar,
Casta Granle and Kolhuta have been
buried sevM feet deep in volc&nio
ashes and debris. Thousands of cat
tie have be-- n dlestroyed and the loss
of human life is thought to have been
immense. ...

When the Newport was at Cham-peri- co

the officers found the people of
that port In a panic-stricke- n turmoil.

President Cabre baa resorted to the
most vigorous means to prevent par.
ticualrs of the extent of the damage
from reaching the outside world. All

telegrams and cable message are
strictly censored. j

"h Newport brings news of the to-

tal destruction of the towns of Palmar,
San Felipe, Colombia and Coa tepee.
These places are completely burled In
the debris. '

DAWSON MAIL LOST

CARRIER CAUGHT IN THE ICE IN
YUKON STEAMER LA FRANCE

ALSO FROZEN IN. .

VICTORIA, Nov. 12.-- The steamer
Amur, from Skagway, reports that the
Yukon has been frosen solid and that
the steamer La France was caught
and held in tbe ice while enroute down,
near Mln'o. She will remain there all
winter and fears are expressed that
she may be crushed by the ice.

The carrier was caught In the ice
and lost all the mall tor Dawson.

GOVERNMENT IS ROBBED
BY TRUSTED EMPLOYE

Starts for a Bank to Deposit Funds
and Crosses the

Atlantic."

NEW YORK. Nov. J2--A large re-

ward has been offered on behalf ot his
government by Austro-Hungari-

Deszoefwy of this city for
the arrest of Victor Kesckemethy, who
is charged with having left Budapest
with $117,000 In government funds
which he was carrying to a bank.

AND OUTSIDE

School. Books
And ill kinds of School Supplies. We bsve tbem usuil. A lou or

Tabids josl received. PUICE8 LOWEST.

GRIFFIN

Richard Kane of Washington

Shot in an Encounter With

Revolutionists.

VICTORY FOR GOVERNMENT

Hcitllered lite Forcea or 0iokI- -

lion, Killing Fifty, and Cap-

tured Two Mclioonera Load-

ed With Supplies.

PANAMA, Nov. li-T-bs first Amer-lea- n

casualties as a result of ths revo-

lution occurred yesterday. The Co-

lumbian fleet captured a boat having
on bourd correspondence showing the
whereabouts of two revolutionary
schooners loaded with provisions.

Tho rnvernment warahlo UoruU (for-

merly the Jennie Binning) manned by
ait American crew and commanded by
Capluln Marmaduke, lowered two
boats with armed men. In the mean-

while the revolutionists were discover-

ed In ambush clone to the bench, and
when the Bogota' boats l uiled ahead
the rebel opened Are on thorn, killing
lh ship's armorer, Richard Kane of

Washington, who fought under Dewey
at Munlla. George vValki-- r t'lark and
Llrutenaiit Vaiiue were

The Bogota and Chuculto then open-e- il

lire on the enemy, t'ne ehot lired
at a group of 10 rctwii kale J every one

of them. Gunner Crow ol the Bogota
tlilnka from 40 to W reirn wer killed.

The aehoonw Helvetia loaded .with

rice, wa captu."!!. but the C.kt flit
t thj second f hoowr t her on ftrc

and he a completely fltroyed with

ln'r cargo.
The body of Kutte Will bo hurled with

military honor.

AOED WOMAN KILLED.

Att.'mpta to Eixano From Burning
Building and Diea.

NEW YORK, Nov. g,

tt year of age, who wa part-

ly asphyxiated and was Injured In

to escape from the building
In avenue C, which waa wrecked yea-ti-r- d

iy by an explosion, Is dead. The

others Injured, numbering nearly two

score, aw progressing favorably to-

ward recovery.

COST OF M0LINEUX TRIAL

EXPENSE OF TRIALS OF NEW
YORK MAN COST BOTH SIDES

ABOUT $500,000.

NEW YORK, Nov. 12 It baa been
estimated that the trial of Roland B.

Mollneux has cost more than any oth-

er for a capital offense In any country
where the English system of Jurisprud-
ence Is In vogue. The cost to tho coun-

ty of' New York In the first trial
amounted to $250,000. This was ex-

pended 'n various directions, largely In

fees for handwriting exerta who were
biDimM from distant states, and for
detectives who endeavored to trace
Mi.lliv'ux' movements from bis 15th

birthday 'to the time of his arrest.
The defense expended about JTB.000

In tho first trial, and it Is estimated
thiit the toUl on both sides for the
two hearings will foot up nearly $500,

000.

OUTPUT OF PRECIOUS METALS.

America Shows Largest Production in

Gold, Mexico In Silver.

WASHINGTON, Nov. IS. George E.

Roberts, director of the mint, has
completed his report upon the produc
tion of precious metals for the calen
dar year 1901, Final figures tor the
world's output show that the United

States produced $78,668,700 In gold and

$33,128,400 In silver. .

Australia comes next in gold pro
duction, the output being $76,8S0,2O0.

Mexico loads in the production of

silver, the total output being w,53,-90- 0.

The world's production of gold Is

$263,734,700. and of silver Is $104,999,100.

LOSES HIS WEALTH,
THEN HIS MIND

French Miner Robbed of His Fortune

Becomes Insane Carelessly Dis-

played His Gold.

NEW YORK, Nov. 12 Homeward
bound with a bag of gold nuggets and

his pockets full of cash, $5000 In all,
won In the mines of French Guiana,
Jaco.ues La Travers,a native of France
has been robbed In this city and Is now

In th Insane ward at Bellevue.
Travera and his partner had reached

this olty on their way back to France,

Will Refuse to Recognize Miners'

Union, and So Warn

Commission.

SAY THAT IS NOT AN ISSUE

Owiim Agree In IttMin; All
the DeniKiiriKof the Strik-

ers, luiliitling That
For More Pay.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12.-- The the
anthracite coal mlneowners will resist
to the utmost every effort to make the
recognition of the United Mineworkers
of America an issue in the arbitration
which Is now in progress Is made evi-

dent by the replies to the statement
of President John Mitchell ot the min-

ers' orginization, which have been
filed with the strike commissioners.
There are five of these answers In ad-

dition to that of President Baer, which
was given out yesterday, and all dwell

with especiut emphasis and marked

ununimlty on this point. They also

agree in resisting the demands of the
miners for an Increase of pay for

piecework, a reduction of hours for

tlm?work, and for the weighing rather
than the measurement of coal.

Recorder Wright left for the anthra-
cite regions today, taking these re

plies with him. In addition to the

Statement of the Reading company by
President Baer, the list comprises the

replies of the Delaware & Hudson Co..

the Lackawanna, the Lehigh alley, the

Pennsylvania and the Scranton Coal

company.
The reply of the Delaware & Lack-

awanna Railway company to President

Mitchell's statement Is signed by W.

H. Truesdale. president, who says

that the company owns 25 anthracite
collieries and employs 12,000 workmen

in this branch of its business. Mr.

Truesdale, like Mr. Baer. objects to

making the recognition of the union

one of the issues to be considered by

the commission, saying that to the

proposlton made by the company for

arbitration one of the express condi-

tions waa "that the findings of the

commission should govern the condi-

tions between !t andof employment
Its employes." He adds:

"This company unequivocally asserts

that It will under no conditions recog-

nise or enter into any agreement with

the association known as the United

Mineworkers of America or any branch

thereof. Nor will It permit said asso-

ciation or Its officers to dictate the

terms and conditions under which It

shall conduct Its buslness- .-

Presldent Ollphant of the Delaware

& Hudson company In his reply de-

clares that the wa- -s paid by his

and ade.v.me. He
company are Just
also says that "those of lt employes

who perform contract or riccewcra
of their owi volitionwork as a matter

about six hours a 'ay and take nu-

merous holidays, without the consent

or approval of this respond, and

their earnings. y hours cf actual
much highertherefore,work, are,

than those In similar fwp'r.v n

Penial Is made of the allege in

connection with tiu dnani for sborU.r

hours and It is couVvlod that such

necjssarllv would ir. misea reduction
the price of "al- -

Presldent OHoluint takns fXKP"
h nmnosltlon to arbitrate the

question of the recognition of the

miners' union on the grounu

organisation seeks to control the en-

tire fuel supply of the country; that
It isunincorporatedas the union is

Incapable of making a binding contract

and that the association has shown

control its own mem-

bers.
Its Inability to

He seys his company has no

desire to discriminate sgnlnxt mem-

bers of the union.
President Fowler asserts that if the

average wage earned by the anthracite

pieceworkers is less than that paid

It Is because
In other employment
"they fix their own hours of labor and

the amount of their earnings without

the Interests or wishes
any regard to

and In total dis-

regard
of their employers

of the earnings and welfare of

every other class of employes."
All other charges made by Mr.

and on theMitchell are combattcd

question of the miners-
- union Mr.

Fowler said:
"We deny that agreements between

employers and employes through

organisations are ben-

efited
worklngmen s

in the bituminous coal fields

or elsewhere and assert that any such

agreement as a method of regulating

production would be and Is Injurious

to the best Interests of the public.'

SALMON CARGO FOR EUROPE.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 12.--The

British ship Osborn cleared today forj

EXPERIMENT IN FORESTRY.

BUM Park of 1300 Acres in New Tork

Purchased for the Purpose.

NEW YORK, Nov. 12.-U- nder a new
law 'which contemplates extensive ex-

periment In the reforestratlon of bar-

ren lands, State Forester Muulford tiaa

purchased at M an acre a tract of 1300

acre In Middlesex county for a state
park, says a Times dispatch from Hart-
ford, Conn.

The park will be used an object
lesson and testa will be made to deter-

mine what kind of trees are best

adapted to jllfferent soils.

ELECTIONS IN HAWAII.

REPUBLICAN WINN SWEEPING
VICTORY AND ELECT PKINCB

CUPID TO CONGRESS.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 12-- The

steamer Alumeda, from Honoulu.

brings the news that the recent election
in the territory of Hawaii resulted In

a sweeping republican victory. Prince
Kalanlnnaole, popularly known as

"Prince Cupid." was elided delegate to

confess over Robert W. Wilcox, the
Incumbent and democratic candidate,
by a majority of over 20.

When the Alameda left the island

port the full election returns had not
been received. The Inland of Maui had
not been heard from and the exact

result of the election of candidates for
tho territorial legislature was uncer-

tain. The legislature will be almost

entirely republican, however, a 15 re-

publican representatives and Ave sena-

tors are known to be elected. Maul,
whre the result. Is unknown, elects
one senator and six representatives.
When ths Alameda is released from

Quarantine lodviy a telegram from
Governor Dole to President Roosevelt

announcing the result of the election,
as glv?n above, will be sent to Wash-

ington by the purser of the steamer.
Prince KolanUnaole. tbe congres-

sional delegate-elec- t. Is a
Hawaiian and In the past has been
identined with the home rule party.
Wilcox a elected In 1900 over Samuel

Parker,

MEETING OF ANARCHISTS.

GOVERNMENT DENOUNCED AT
CELEBRATION OF HAYMAR-KE- T

RIOT ANNIVERSARY

CHICAGO, Nov. 12. The 15th anni-

versary of the execution, on November
11th, 1887, of the four anarchists d

In connection with the Hay-mark- et

Tlot of May 4, S, was ob-

served at a meeting at the north side
Turner hall last night. The meeting
was arranged by representatives of
32 different organizations, most of
which are of anarchistic tendency.

L. S Oliver presided at the meeting
and speakers in German, Italian and

English were heard The most Interest
seemed to be attached to the utter-

ances of U Grossman, a New York
writer, who Is under sentence of five

years In Pnterson, N J., on a charge
of inciting a riot. Grossman, who

spoke In German, reviewed the events

lending up to t1us Haymarket affair,
criticised the trial, drew an Inspiration
from the execution and compared his
own persecution In Patersou with that'
of the Haymarket rioters.

The Italian speaker, Gulseppi Ctanca-btll- a,

while understood by only a few
of 2000 persons In the room, drew ap
plause when he declared that lubor
had little to expect from the arbitra-
tion commission appointed by Pres-

ident Roosevelt in the miners' strike.
Georgo Brown of Philadelphia, who

spokvin English, arrntnged all forms
of government as Inimical to liberty,
and declared that unarchy's mission Is
to destroy government. He declared
that when the bomb exploded In Hay-
market square It showed that the gov-

ernment In a republic Is like the gov-

ernments all .he world over.
"No matter what the form, govern-

ment is organised Injustice, maintained
by violence," he .declared. The Ameri-
can people, lie added, had blown for
themselves a beautiful bubble. It was
the belief that the government and lib-

erty were Identical, That bomb ex-

ploded the bubble.

OLD FASHIONED BARBECUE.

ELKO, Nev., Nov. 8. Judge G. F.
Talbot gave a barbecue today to which
everyone was Invited, In honor of his
election to the supreme bench. About
2000 people were fed with, roast beef,t

mutton and pork In trua '49 style.
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A New Blend of Coffee
We have an Eastern Blond of Cofleo that wo arc
putting ou tho market nt 2"i emu. r pound. A

Imrgain never before ollored.

Fisher Bros..
" " jf
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V Mint
Haod Tailored

The detachment of the Fifth Infantry j Kesckemethy was located in this city
In question had been placed on guard recently, and, it Is said, obtained a res-alo-

the Maraqulna river, whence Ma- - plte by offering to return the money
niia receives Its water supply, as it on condition that there should be no
was deemed necessary to protect the j prosecution. While the offer was being
stream from possible polutlon. Cholera considered he is alleged to have disap-develop-

while the men were on duty, peared.

THE INSIDE
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WE HAVE

Every desirable fea-

ture in late styles
and materials. We
can please you and jj

guarantee you 'sat-

isfaction.

YOU
HAVE

No risk to run, for
our clothing is not
excelled in the state
or our prices beat-
en. You know what
you're getting here.

Astoria, Ore.

i'i
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The perfection in economical stove construction

'SUPERIOR" HOT BLAST
For sale in Astoria only by the

ECLIPSE HARDWARE COMPANY

Hsmtcrs gsi Steamfitters
P. A. STOKES,
Commercial St., On Sale September 20th.
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